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 INTRODUCTION

Obesity is a serious problem of public health worldwi-

de, affecting developed and developing countries. 

People with a BM >30kg/m2 represent 7% of the glo-

bal population1. According to a survey organized by the 

Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia Bariátrica e Metabólica, 

51% of Brazilians are overweight2. Obesity is an indepen-

dent risk factor for the development of various associated 

diseases such as type-2 diabetes mellitus (DM2), hyper-

tension (HT), dyslipidemia, metabolic syndrome (MS), he-

patic steatosis, gastroesophageal reflux disease, choleli-

thiasis, among others2.

Diabetes mellitus is the most common metabo-

lic disease in Western countries, with an estimated 300 

million people affected in 2025, of which 90% will be 

carriers of DM2. There is also a strong association be-

tween obesity and type-2 diabetes, and 80% of patients 

with type-2 diabetes have some degree of obesity3. Dia-

betes is a major cause of mortality and early disability. An 

increasing body of evidence suggests that most of the 

complications of diabetes can be prevented or delayed 

by prospective treatment of hyperglycemia. The timing 

and quality of therapy, consequences of early diagnosis 

and immediate continued control of hyperglycemia, are 

crucial to improving outcomes4.

Surgical treatment of obesity has been docu-

mented as the most effective for obesity of large pro-

portions, both in loss of excess weight and in its lon-

g-term maintenance, as well as to the improvement 

of comorbidities, among these DM2. Previous studies 

demonstrate the clinical resolution of DM2 in 48% of 

patients undergoing adjustable gastric banding, 84% 

after vertical Roux-en-Y gastroplasty and 98% after 

biliopancreatic diversion5. The remission of DM2 after 

adjustable gastric banding is proportional to the weight 

loss; however, the remission of DM2 after mixed and 

predominantly disabsorptive procedures occurs more 

effectively and more quickly, even before weight loss, 

suggesting a participation of the small intestine in the 

1 - Serviço de Cirurgia Geral do Complexo São Francisco, Belo horizonte, MG, Brasil.
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A B S T R A C T

Objective: to evaluate the effectiveness of Roux-en-Y gastric bypass in improving the glycemic profile of obese patients with type 2 

Diabetes Mellitus (DM2) after 18 months of follow-up. Methods: four hundred sixty-eight pacients with DM2 and BMI ≥35 were submit-

ted to Roux-en-Y gastric bypass, from 1998 to 2010. All patients were submitted to glycemic control analysis in the 3rd, 6th, 9th, 12th 

and 18th postoperative months. We considered: type 2 diabetic patients, the ones with fasting glucose ≥126mg/dl and HbA1C ≥6.5 in 

two dosages; high risk patients for diabetes, those who presented fasting glucose ≥ 100 to 125 mg/dl and HbA1C between 5.7%-6.4%; 

and normal patients, those presenting glucose <100mg/dl and HbA1C <5.7%. Such diagnostic criteria were based on the official posi-

tion of Sociedade Brasileira de Diabetes, published in July, 2011. Results: The remission of DM2 was seen in 410 (87.6%) out of 468 

patients 18 months after the surgery, that being a meaningful difference, with p<0.001. Fourty-eight (10.3%) patients sustained criteria 

for the disease and ten (2.1%) continued at high risk for DM2. Conclusions:  Roux-en-Y gastric bypass was effective in the promotion 

and maintaince of long-term glycemic control. There are evidences showing that the remission of DM2 is not only related to weight loss 

and that other enteroinsular axis mechanisms must be involved.
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metabolic benefits, a fact also demonstrated in pionee-

ring works from Rubino et al.6.

The aim of this study is to evaluate the effecti-

veness of Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) in improving 

glycemic control in obese patients with BMI ≥ 35 who 

meet the criteria for DM2.

 METHODS

We obtained the study sample by convenience, 

patients being selected prospectively and consecutively, 

constituting a observational, descriptive and longitudinal 

study. The selection of patients was based on the rec-

ommendations of the Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia 

Bariátrica e Metabólica. An interdisciplinary team clinical-

ly evaluated the patients. The protocol was approved by 

the Ethics in Research Committee (chsf-005/98) and all 

patients signed an informed consent before entering the 

study.

RYGB was performed in 5211 patients with 

BMI ≥35 in the presence of comorbidities or BMI ≥40 re-

gardless of the presence of comorbidities, either by lap-

arotomy, comprising 4609 patients (88.4%), or by lap-

aroscopy, 602 patients (11.6 %), by the same surgical 

team at São Francisco, Mater Dei and Lifecenter Hospitals 

between May 1998 and December 2010.

Of these 5211 cases, 492 patients were consid-

ered as having type-2 diabetes mellitus, ie patients with 

fasting glucose ≥126mg/dL and HbA1C ≥6,5% in two 

different dosages.

Clinical follow-up was performed in 468 pa-

tients during the 18-month period, through quarterly 

outpatient visits in the first year and twice in the second 

year. The fasting glucose and HbA1C were measured in 

the third, sixth, ninth, 12th and 18th months postopera-

tively. The evaluation was made by the same multidisci-

plinary team. According to the analysis of glycemic con-

trol in the postoperative period, the patients were divided 

into three groups and repositioned over the 18 months 

of follow-up: Group A- Patients with disease remission: 

fasting blood glucose <100mg/dL and HbA1C <5.7%; 

Group B- Patients with increased risk for diabetes: fast-

ing glucose between 100 and 125 mg/dL and HbA1c be-

tween 5.7% and 6.4%; Group C- patients with DM2 un-

changed: fasting glucose ≥126mg/dL and HbA1c ≥6,5%. 

These diagnostic criteria are in line with the position of 

the Sociedade Brasileira de Diabetes7.

The gastric pouch was performed with the use 

of linear cutting staplers and endoscopic staplers molded 

by a Fouchet catheter, leaving a capacity of approximate-

ly 30ml, with or without silicone ring. The gastrojejunal 

anastomosis was performed with mechanical and manual 

sutures with a diameter between 1.5 and 2.0 cm; the 

biliopancreatic loop had 100cm and food loop, 150cm.

In order to verify whether there was a sta-

tistically significant and consecutive improvement in 

blood sugar levels over time, we used the McNamer test 

(Agresti, 2002). To evaluate the percentage of improve-

ment between genders at each follow-up time, we used 

the chi-square test (Agresti, 2007). We set up a mar-

ginal regression (Liang and Zeger, 1986) for binary data 

to enable multiple inferences of patient improvement, 

without sample stratification, gaining statistical power. 

The Marginal model has been preferred as an extension 

of the Generalized Linear Models for longitudinal data 

(Fitzmaurice, 2011) due to its ease of interpretation and 

lack of distributional assumptions. The marginal regres-

sion was adjusted considering an unstructured working 

matrix. The software used in the analysis was the “R” 

version 2.15.0.

 RESULTS

Of the 492 selected patients, 24 were lost to 

follow-up; one of them died in the early postoperative 

period due to pulmonary thromboembolism. Of the 468 

remaining patients, there was a remission of type-2 dia-

betes after 18 months of surgery in 410 (87.6%), pla-

ced in Group A, this difference being significant, with 

p<0.001. Ten patients (2.1%) remained with increased 

risk for DM2, placed in Group B. Disease criteria remained 

in 48 patients (10.3%), allocated in group C.

When analyzing the evolution of the results in 

Table 1, we observed the progression of DM2 remission 

every quarter. Only in the period from 12 to 18 months, 

the remission of the disease was not significant by the 

McNamer test (p=0.134), with no evidence of improve-

ment in the latter semester (Figure 1).
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In the evaluated series, there were 330 (70.5%) 

female patients and 138 (29.5%) male ones. The mean 

age was 40.7 ± 10.6 years (range 18-69).

The analysis of groups distribution over time 

was stratified by gender (Figure 2).

Through regression analysis, we can infer that 

there is no significant difference in remission between gen-

ders over time (p=0.092). There was a significant differen-

ce between the periods for remission (p<0.001), and the 

chance of DM2 remission at six months was 1.58 times 

(1.41-1.78) the chance in the third month; between the 

ninth and the sixth months, 4.58 times (3.66-5.74); and 

between the 12th and the ninth month, 1.31 (1.15-1.49). 

There was also a significant difference between the 18th 

and 12th month (p = 0.044), and the chance of finding a 

patient with remission of DM2 in the 18th month was 1.09 

(1.00-1.16) times the chance in the 12th month.

 DISCUSSION

The main mechanisms for the remission of 

DM2 after RYGB are restricted caloric intake, reduction 

of ghrelin, which stimulates the reduction of appetite, 

intestinal malabsorption, weight loss, with reduction of 

visceral fat, reducing insulin resistance, increased meta-

bolic rate, and especially modulation of gastrointestinal 

hormones, the incretins8-15.

The incretins are intestinal peptides that stimu-

late insulin secretion after food ingestion. The two major 

gastrointestinal hormones identified as incretins are GIP 

(gastric inhibitory peptide) and GLP-1 (glucagon-like pep-

tide-1). GIP is secreted by K-cells mainly located in the 

duodenum and proximal jejunum, while GLP-1 is secreted 

by the L-cells found primarily in the ileum. The incretins 

are rapidly secreted during a meal, circulate in the blood 

and have a relatively short half life (3-7 minutes), since 

they are rapidly inactivated by DPP-IV (dipeptidyl pepti-

dase-IV). Certainly the participation of other hormones 

such as ghrelin, PYY (peptide YY), leptin and others, plays 

an important role in glucose homeostasis15. The results 

of this study corroborate previous ones8,15,16 in that they 

associate RYGB with such hormone modulation, so as 

to provide an increase in insulin sensitivity and improved 

beta-cell function, with recovery of  insulin secretion in 

response to the incretin stimulation16.

We obtained 87.6% of remission of type-2 dia-

betes and many of these results were observed in the early 

Girundi
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Table 1. Contingency for the distribution of the times between groups after surgery.

Times after surgery (months)
Groups

C B A Total

3 259 55.3% 17 3.6% 192 41.0% 468 100%

6 210 44.9% 13 2.8% 245 52.4% 468 100%

9 75 16.0% 3 0.6% 390 83.3% 468 100%

12 60 12.8% 2 0.4% 406 86.8% 468 100%

18 48 10.3% 10 2.1% 410 87.6% 468 100%

Figure 1.  Percentage of patients with DM2 remission over time. Figure 2.  Distribution of groups between times after surgery, stratified 
by gender.
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postoperative period, before significant weight loss, whi-

ch corroborates the hypothesis mentioned above. On the 

other hand, patients that had not complete remission had 

a slower evolution as for results improvement. Patients with 

longer time of disease progression, associated with chronic 

use of insulin before surgery, may show greater functional 

impairment of beta cell capacity. Because of this, we sug-

gest the dosage of C-peptide in subsequent studies.

The effects of surgery on diabetes control are 

overwhelming, but the validity of available data is ques-

tionable. Methodological flaws are dute to lack of ade-

quate control groups and to the short duration of the 

evaluation period. Bariatric surgery may have adverse 

effects for life, such as nutritional deficiencies and os-

teoporosis, which can appear and worsen after years of 

follow-up17. In addition, diabetes is a chronic disease, and 

expressions such as healing, remission and improved di-

sease should be used with prudence.

Multidisciplinary teams are essential in assisting 

surgery. Undoubtedly, clinical, endocrinological, nutri-

tional, physiotherapeutical and psychological control, as 

well as regular, oriented physical activity can improve sur-

gical outcome.

New surgical techniques should be conside-

red, but we cannot resort to the past empiricism when 

bariatric surgery, “by chance”,  was effective to treat 

diabetes18. Any new proposal should present a physio-

logical principle and first be studied in animal models, 

which can later show a safety and efficacy profile com-

parable to existing and well-studied techniques, such as 

the gastric bypass19. After fulfilling these steps, new sur-

geries can obtain official approvals and be considered 

as surgical procedures alternative to already established 

techniques.

Remission of type-2 diabetes has been obser-

ved as an additional result of morbid obesity surgical tre-

atment. There is evidence that the DM2 remission is not 

simply related to weight loss and other mechanisms of 

the enteroinsular axis must be involved. Medicine is en-

tering a new era in the treatment of the obese diabetic, 

and additional studies are certainly needed for a better 

understanding of interventional diabetology.

In conclusion, Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass proved 

to be very effective in controlling glucose levels in obese 

diabetic, resulting in remission of the disease in most pa-

tients observed in this study.
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R E S U M O

Objetivo: avaliar a eficácia da gastroplastia com derivação em Y-de-Roux, em pacientes obesos e portadores de Diabetes Mellitus tipo 2 

(DM2), na melhoria do perfil glicêmico após 18 meses de seguimento. Métodos: foram submetidos à derivação gástrica em Y-de-Roux 

468 pacientes com IMC ≥35 e portadores de DM2, no período de 1998 a 2010. Todos os pacientes tiveram a análise do controle glicêmico 

realizadas no terceiro, sexto, nono, 12o e 18o meses de pós-operatório. Os critérios diagnósticos de diabetes foram baseados no Posicio-

namento Oficial da Sociedade Brasileira de Diabetes, publicado em julho de 2011. Resultados: observou-se a remissão do DM2 em 410 

pacientes (87,6%) após 18 meses da cirurgia, sendo essa diferença significativa com p-valor <0,001. A doença se manteve inalterada em 

48 pacientes (10,3%), e dez pacientes (2,1%) permaneceram com o risco aumentado para DM2. Conclusão: a gastroplastia com derivação 

em Y-de-Roux foi efetiva na promoção e manutenção do controle glicêmico em longo prazo.

Descritores: Cirurgia Bariátrica. Diabetes Mellitus Tipo 2. Derivação Gástrica. Obesidade. Gastroplastia.
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